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LOUVALS, 

Centre Hall and Millheim will play 

ball at the latter place Saturday aft- 
ernoon, 

Miss Alice Robinson is back from a 
trip to New York, Atlantic City and 
other points east. 

Hecola 

reunion 

Business Men's 
Park, August 16th. 

at Oak Hall, Saturday. 

Dr. W. A. Alexander, dentist, will 
be prepared to do all kinds of dental 
work at Bmith Brolher’s oflice, Bpring 
Mills, Wednesday, August Sth. 

pienie at 

Dale 

There will be an eclipse of the moon 
at 8 o'clock Friday morning, and an 
eclipse of the sun 19th inst., but 

neither will be visible in this section. 

Miss Hardy, daughter of Prof. 

Joseph: J. Hardy, of Lafayette College, 
Easton, is spending a few days in 

on 

DEATHS, 

SAMUEL NOLL 

Samuel Noll, na well known citizen 
of Pleasant Gap, died in the Bellefonte 
Hospital Sunday evening after a brief 
illness, He was taken to the hospital 
on the previous Monday and death 
was due to stricture of the bladder. He 
was a farmer by occupation and fifty- 
seven years of age. Surviving him are 
his wife, one brother, Hon. John Noll, 
of Bellefonte : two sisters, Mrs Lucy 
Stine, of Oklahoma ; and Miss Husie, 
of Pleasant Gap 

The funeral took 
  

place 
Interment 

“ednesday 
morning. Pleasant 
Gap, 

fl 

CYRUS JACOB KLIN ER 
The remains of Cyrus Klinger were 

laid to rest by the side of his mother,   town at the home of Dr. James W. 
Boal. 

Mrs, W. A. Krise, after visiting a 
few weeks at the home of her 

George and family, in Chicago, is now 

at the home of her daughter, Elsie, in 
Pipestone county, Minnesota, 

son 

After a brief but rath «or stek- 

ness, Rufus Rearick 

He is a son of W. O. 

severe 

about 

Rearick, 

is nEnin 

of Mil. 

and illness at 

{in the Branch Cemetery, near Lemont, I 3 
| Munday last, The boy was aged five 

the of Charles 
Klinger, of Wheeling, West Virginia, 

Years and was HO 

The mother was buried early in the 
spring, which makes the death of the 
lad of more than ordinary sorrow to 
the father, 

Marriage Liceuses 

Bellefonte Clean Huger,   roy, and during his 

present is al the home 

father, M. J. Decker, 

Hall, 

toss Bushman succeeds Guy Jucobs | 

of 

east 

grand | 

Centre | 

his 

of 

as local news agent. The latter lias ! 
faithfully 

number of years, but since he has con- | 

served his customers for = | 

cluded to become a student in 

sylvania State College, he sold out his 

Miss Alice Wistar, a trimmer in Lt: 

millinery Mtever's | 
store, of Chicarso, who is 

Pen nN« § 

business 

of department 

an 8 vis to | 

her former nome in Howard, is spend- | 

ing a week the of W, Ww 1 

Spangler, as the guest of his daughter, i 

ut home 

Miss Gertrude, 

Messrs. D, A Grove and 

dren advertise a hors 

Hall, Monday, August 6, one o'clock 

They will sell a car load 

Wm. Col | 

wile at Centre | 

of western | 

horses, consisting of mated teams of 
S000 pounds weight, and individuals of 
1100 pounds and ap. 

Hon. James A, Kerr and party eross- 
ed the Beven Mountains between (en- | 
tre Hall and Milroy, and had the mis- | 

fortune to badly wreck their 

The ex-Congressmian aud party 

ceeded their by 

and the chauffeur and machine 

ed repairs st the Old Fort hotel, 

auto 

pro- | 

rail, to destination 

awaits 

Rev. J. Hamill Boal is spending his 

vacation in Centre Hall, at the home 

of his father, Rev. Jas. W, Boal, D. D 

He was installed pastor of the Presby- 

terian chureh of Hinkley, Minn, 

May, and is mueh pleased with h 

fleld of work where 

do good work, 

A regular 

board will be held this ( Thursday 

evening, at the Reporter office, 

Among other business to be transac! od 

of a 

millage, 

inl 

in 

he doubt less will | 

of the school meeting 

} 

will be the formal election prin- | 

cipal, fixing of the tax 

designating the time for the opening 

of the schools, 

Wm. Parker is back 

burg, where he was in camp with Com | 
pany B, N.G. P. Heand A GG. Noi | 

belong to the * cooking department 

i 
and 

i 
from Cietiys- | 

of the company’s outfit, and while the 

latter has had a number of years ex- 

petience, Mr. Parker was out for the | 
| first time with the State's guards i 
: 

James Bearson, of near Linden Hall, | 

is said to have one of the best wheat | 

crops in that digging. He on | 

the Potter farm, and it is vouched for | 

by his neighbor George SBwabb that | 

lives 

field for the first load of grain esme se | 
near the trath in this ease he 

HAW, 

eg ever ! 

Grasshoppers are doing considerable 
damage to onts by cutting the grains 

froin the main In fields 

the loss will be considerable on account 

mle, #Ome 

of this pest, which are not than 

half-grown. Itis feared the orthop- 
terous insect will cut the 
after the oats is cut, making the hand- 

ling of the erop more tedious 

Niavre 

also banda 

Generally speaking the corn erop in 
Penus Valley is in fine condition. The 
early corn is already well eared, and it 

would require the most unneusl ent. | 

ditions hinder its 

The flelds that were replanted on ae | 

count of cut worms or timothy worms | 

will require more favorable wentior | 

conditions throughout this month 

Tired of 

Cloyd Brooks, pumping water for ull! 

purposes, Dr. H. F. Bitner set to work | 
to dig a well ou an elevation suffi vient i 

ly high to permit walter to te 

  
to development 

“eeing his tenant farmer, 

carried | 
to the buildings by gravity, He fu] 
not aver sanguine that he will le ene. | 
cessful in securing water at the print | 
of operation, but there are mney furng | 
buildings that might ss well Iw ope 
plied in the wry contempinied by Dr, 
Bitner as to hw constantly working tle | 
pump lever, 

Fine weather during the past few 
days. . . The roads are badly washed 
in all sections . . Farmers are doing a 

variety of work on the farm thresh 
ing, cutting barley, hauling in barley, 
plowing, snd casing the grasshop- 
pers, . . Odd Fellows picuie, Grange 
Park, August 10, . . Lots of summer 
boarders, . . Green apples: pain in 
Btomnch, . . Boavenir postal garde, 5 
floe nesortment of local views, wi 
Reporter office, , . Horse sale at ene 

Hall, Monday, ove o'clock, by b.| 

{ the Lest 

ship, in 

| nickel base and 

I Will poll 

i bell, 

| Week 

| ments removed, 

| aud advertises dates at Spring Mills, 

daughters, Mary and Hara, of Milroy, 

| Mr 

the beginning of Beptember when her 

returning to their home in Cinein. 

the | 

Blanche VV, W hippo, Bellefont, 

Jumes SN, Shope, Altaoons 

| 
Symptoms, 

A physician was talking about his | 
patient's symptoms. | 
“Young, strong people don't give me 

enough symptoms when they are i.” 
he sald, “but the middle aged and the 
aged glve me many. Thinking 
about their health all the time, study- 
lng thelr condition all the time, the 
aged and the middle aged discover a 
symptom In every muscle, in every or- 
gan, in every limb. Thus they confuse | 
me. 

“The average sufferer of fifty or so 
will pour upon my head a deluge of | 
symptoms lke this: 

* ‘Well, 

too 

doctor, I'm miserable all | 
feverish minute, freezing | 

the next. I've a gnawing pain in my 
hip and side and back and an all gone | 
sensation In the stomach, with a shoot- | 
Ing, neuralglec headache over the left | 
eye. 1 have a queer taste in my mouth, | 
a dizziness when 1 stoop over and a | 
dull ache up and down the right side, 
along kind of numbness. [| 
cough a lot, my throat's sore, and I've | 
the earache. Appetite's fair, but not | 
what It should be. I have a feeling of | 
lassitude, and I'm very weak. These | 
are only a few of my main symptoms. | 
To proceed, ete’ Exchange, 

over, one 

with a 

An Unruffied 

A contented 

ended that 

found It trying 

Spirit, ] 

Mrs, Snow's, 

at times her neigh- | 

an un- | 
righteous satisfaction In presenting any 
small thorns which might prick through | 

spirit was 

80 cont 

bors and took     filavite Owens, Clearfield 

Runkel 

Y'NYy 

Witlisisp ' i 
ust irl 

{hese Fe bb, Howard. 

Hu 1 

Showed 

Noi, 

— 

ugh Tex Hate 

Lis perate tl 

Lhe hari h 

rough, ten wt i= 

mitils ; poor, twa mille 
! vaiustion $137,285 

py 

Souvenier Postal Unrds 

ine of A 

Vie 

fire cards, 

Hall, 

posing 

in snd about Centre 

sie nt the Repos 

yet produced 

3 

Pomona tirange 

be Centre ( ‘ounty | 

third quarterly 
in Vietor Grange Hall, Osk 

‘inona | irange | 

will hold i meeting | 

Hall Sta. 
tion, Tuesday, August 21st 

A tl 

LAMU ALS 

Monday fi Horse aul afternoon 

Treasurer's adjurned anle of nse 

wands, Tuesday, August 7 

Phe Pike sethiool ? in 

J 

Spring Mille, is the proper 

Peun town. 

Foe 

person to 

vaoant, =~ Meyer, 

address 

Miss Myrtle Williams, 
Indies 

vf One the 

salon in Katz & Company's 
| store, Bellefonte, is the guest of Miss | 
Edons Murray 

The time fixed for 
monthly meeting of the town council | 

the reguins 

is the first Friday in each month. and 
the place of meeting Bank building 

No 
polished 

Ron 

~ 

Dismond Beaver cook stove, 
i 

top 

condition. | 

M. 

shelf : 

with reservoir: in 

al a bargain 

Millbeim, Pa. 

J. M. Rearick 
fined to bed sines 

Cam p- 

tf 

Rev has been con-! 

Wednesday of 
He is suffering 

inst 

from ioflam- | 
{ matory rheumatism, the disense heing 
confined to one of his ankles. 

Mrs. W. H. Schuyler is minus her | 
umbrella, having natural wood 
handle with the name plate and orna- 

She will appreciate 
any knowledge of its whereabouts. 

Pr. H Alexander, of 
Mills, and Dr. W. A. Alexander, 

| 

un 

N Potters 

fice Monday. The latter ia a dentist, 

Mr. aod Mrs, Reid Thompson and 

drove to Centre Hall Tuesaday and 

Hall ho- 
tel as guests of the Rives and 1 hom p- 

spent the tay at the (Centre 

SOs 

WANTED 

month, 

Woman cook, $40.00 per 
Two dining room girls, $20 00 

month, Steady work. These 
wages include room and board. One- 
half railroad fare paid, Apply to 
Clayton T. Williams, Hotel Birming- 
ham, Pittsburg, Pa. 

Mr 

jrer 

Mrs. William 

Milton 
lege, are visiting 

and and 

of Hiate 

Centre Hall, 

of Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Wion and Samtiel Ciross, 
nid the latter divided their time 
tween the Floray families, 

Mre, Walter M. Kerlin back to 
Centre Hall after spending some time 
in Millheln, with her mother, Mrs, 
Susan Kern, She will remain st the 
home of Mrs, Surah J. Kerlin until 

(ross 
nid Mrs Chrome, 

{' 

The former 

in 

Were plies s 

sre 

in 

husband will join her preparatory to 

ati, Ohin 

The Porgwy ivanda Rail ond Compas 
ny bins decided Lo vse 1000-mile Lick. 
vin for $20, after Septemitwr 1st, The 
company has slso announced that in 

{rhe nest fatire it would reduce its 
| rouniing fare from 1hres "eit to two 
[ nit one-half cents ‘per mile. This 
netion ja calculated to head off the de. 

| and for n flat two cent rate per mile, 
Almost every enndidate for the legin. 

| l-ture has been committed to favor 
two cent mileage rate, aid it is not 
likely that tie people will be willing 

of | 
the old saying about backing into the | Mifllin county, were callers at tiris of | 

  to mcoept the half-cent reduction and 
keep peace. 

her comfort 

“NO, my 

sald Mr 

it se 

e epldemi 

hasn't "i 
Snow one day 

the measles, 

“Well, per- | 

» she should escape i 

iy children are un- | 
fortunate always In those re- | 

I take the best of | 
and, then, they inherit al 

throw off any germs. I] 

fliness with Angle” | 
this the redoubtable An- 

with measles a week | 

friend again | 

A tires YH 

haps “ION B 

th but 

usually 
spects Of course 

4 
Ui tt them, 

to 

pate no 

care 

tendency 

an 

In spite 

Kie 

later, and the Inquiring 

Snow 

of 

came down 

approact 

“Yes, dear Angle has the weasles at | 
' sald the contented mother. “Now, | 

most of the r children are well, and | 
as the doctor has ple |y of time to at- | 
tend to her ft re 

tunity for Angle. 1 don't suppose there | 
ever was a child on whom they came | 

more beautifully Angie, | 
[ tell the doctor I think he may well be | 

i f his ¢ patient.” Youth's i 

othe 

ally seemed an oppor | 

out than on 

i 
Companion 

The 

Were mn ere 1 

Atmosphere. 

for 

air he « 

man to { 

ould not | 
it were without an | 

Plants derive carbon, the i 
nt food food, | 

and with 

Even if 
oH ott 

ani hla 

live w hirewi thine v oreathing 

t on the earth if 

clement of thelr 

plants there | 

als and there 

Water 

osphere, 

ean cur. | 

RUppose one 

London, 

i near 

ast trip 

“When | 

Hdng pup | 

it 

American Buyer In 

in | 

i 
hotel 

A meri 
easy mark 

fn cabby at the 

around and 

me at 860, a very falr 
price, ns the dog will never be a show 
winner. 1 a $10 tip to the cab 
man, #0 1 made $430 by employing sn 
agent called his an ‘an 
80M his horse ‘orse.” Now 

bought 

gave 

who 

sud 

York Sun 

hansom 

an 

Jackdaw and Magpie. 

In England the daw is hardly ever 
mentisned but as Jack, yet daw apd 
not jackdaw is the proper name of the 

It Is suggested that the ple 
“mag” to some corruption of 

Margaret or Meg. To mag Is to chat 
ter, but whether the verb was derived 
from the name or the name from the 

It more than 
probable that the Jim Crow of Ameri 
ca (the old name for a negro boy) was 
brought from England In the 
days when a was Jim, ns a swal- 
low was Dick, London Standard 

gpecies 

owes the 

verb is a question a 

ACTOuY 

Crow 

Egr and Nottie. 
Take a bolled egg, remove the shell, 

have a bottle with a large neck, add 
A plece of paper to the rock and light 
it. When in blaze put the eggs on it, 
point down, and the heat will pull the 
egg with great force Inside Now put 
again a blazed paper in the bottle and 
manage to have the egg in the neck 
point up, and the heat will push out 
the egg with an explosion 

Perpetual, 

“You always appear to be worried 
about your housekeeping,” remarked 
the sympathetic friend. 

“But really,” replied the housekeeper, 
“there are only two occasions when 1 
am really worrled. One Is when 1 
haven't a servant and the other 1s when 
I have” 

At the Art Museum, 
Her Inusband-"That statue Isn't true 

to nature. His Wife-What's wrong 
with it? Her Husband Why, it repre. 
sents a woman sitting still, saying 
nothing. Columbus Dispateh, 

In Xt 
Ethel-Mamma, what makes the Indy 

dress all In black? Mamma Because 
she is a sister of charity, dear, Ethel 
Is charity dead, then? 

The first Lombary poplar in America 
was planted by Michaux in 1785. 

Tablets, all sizes, at Reporter 
office, 

  

| game of base 

| Mills and Penns Cave nines, resulting 

lef, W. 

| NBnavely, of Bate College, and others. 

at £500, | | 

Farmers Mills ve, Penns Cave 

One of the features of the Bun ay- 
school picnic at Penns Cave was a | 

ball between Farmers | 

| 
: | 
in favor of | in of four 

Penns Cave 

thus: Farmers 

Zubler, 2b., Long, cf. 

If., Dunkle, p, 

Homan, 3b, Detwiler, sx, 
Penns Cave—Long, rf. C. Rossman, 

tossman, p, Ream, 3b, A, 

Rossman, 2b,, Dueck, If., E Rossman, 

¢., Hagan, 1b, Wert, a» { 

A BCOre tery to 

The teams were made up | 

Mills—Eun gard, of | 

arner, 1b, 

Lony, iarner, eo, 

i 
Be tees 

Odd Fellows' Reunion 

Plans are well completed for the 
Odd Fellows’ reunion and picnic at 
Centre Hall, Grange Park, Batarday, 

10th inst. The speakers for the occa. 
sion are Rev. D. H Hart, Deputy 
Grand Master, of Harrisburg: J. 
Meyer, Esq , of Bellefoute : Rey, (*. 

will be 

the after- 

cream, ole, 

In 

noon a game of ball has beer 

Lunch, 

served by the local lodge 

10 

arranged     
A FAMILY EDUCATOR 
should be an authority in all the 
principal departments of knowl- edge, and should give in concise 
form all that the consulter needs to 
know abo 
ing, pronunciat 
of words, 

+ de “aiion, spell- 

nd de finition 

Il as facts about 
cities, towr i the natural fea 
tures of every part of the globe, 
facts in hist 
ture, ete 

Such 
International Dict 

NO HOME IS 
without th COTY 

fe 

nan 

“as We 4 

aru £3 

> ry, biography, litera- 

withority is Webster's 
onary 

COMPLETE 
pact storehouse of 

reliable information. 

Bev, Lyman Abbott, ILD. ¥ditor of 
the Outlook, #: Wels ¥ always 
tweens th 9 

Pas y ¥ ¥ 

tw 

i. Come 

. New 
quarto 

ration: 

. Ab / wn TB 
WERITER'S 

G. & C. MERRIAM CO., i» 
PUBLISHERS, 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS, 

he Index... | 
Bellefonte, Pa. | 

  

{ | 

OUR SPECIAL 
OR THIS WEER 

Cg |W 

t Book 

! 

49 cents each. 
Hon. Pet “fy ! { 

x Vireis 

a Crucis 

Bis} 

| 
. | he Index... 

Ji J J 

hl 

PENNSYLVANIA... 
RAILROAD 

Schedule in Effect May 27, 1006 

Trains Leave Centre Hall 

FOR MONTANDON and intermediate 
« stations, Sunbury, Harrisburg, Balti- 

more, Washington, Philadelphia, 
Wilkesbarre, Scranton and Williams- 
port: 7.04 a, m., 2.35 p. m. week-days, 

FOR ELMIRA and intermediate sta- 
tions, 2.35 p. m. week days. 

FOR BELLEFONTE, Tyrone, and in- 
termediate stations, 8.16 a. m., 3.36 
p. m. week days, 

FOR ALTOONA and Pittsburg, 3.36 p. 
m. week-days. 

FOR LOCK HAVEN and intermediate 
stations, 8.16 a. m. week days. 

W. W. ATTERBURY, 
General Manager 

R. WOOD, 
Passenger Trafic Manager 

GEO. W. BOYD, % 
General Passenger Agent 

J   

  

  

Just received a fine line of 
Shirts, price 

20 cents 
A fine line of Four-in-hand 

Ties, at 

25 cents 

KREAMER & SON, Centre Hall, Pa. 
      
  

SLA 0 4 L.A 2 XA 2A X22 3 y 5 $3 333 33 utube od gd gn nde puddin Sdn dindn din nd lpn pd ppt fd elin did Badin Blind Be 

SS 

I'he convenience of the city added to the 
delights of the country, The farmer and 
market in touch, Information from near- 
est railway station available. Doctor al- 
ways witl 

FARMERS’ 

11 
iii speedy call with 

TELEPHONE SERVICE 

| PENNSYLVANIA TELEPHONE CO 

3 Contract Dept.. Bellefonte, Pa. 
FETT Tyre rrr ey 

[0 THE NEW BEGINNERS . . . 
We will save you money if you buy any- 
thing of us from A COOK STOVE to 
A PIANO, 

Line, 

prada 
f 

patty ayy 
i 

y nih ts a sting adh 
$13 FEET 3% %Y yi a 

or that in the Furniture 

Give us a trial, 

Smith Bros., Spring Mills, Pa. 
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¢ / / / ¢ ¢ ¢ # / ¢ # # 4 # ¢ ¢ 4 / ¢ 
A New Line of Shoes 

FOR SPRING 

Freed Bros. Plow Shoes 
Kangaroo Calf 
Congress 
The W. L. Douglass Dress 
Shoe for Men and Boys 

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF LADIES’ AND CHILDREN'S FINE SHOES 

$ F. E. WIELAND, Linden Hall 
PVT VV VU DVD head om a Ta 

To the Farmers 
We are prepared to 
ing and Hay Baling. Our out 

fh ft fomn 
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B ELLEFONTE 

EASTWARD 

28: BTATIOXS 

CENT RAL RAILROAD, 
‘eek Days, — 

WESTWIRD 

+ 
* 

Nh» 
a 3 OTe 

m and ’ 

1] 

PA1l 

‘ 

it achines ms: 

YOUR 

W. D. Strunk & Son, Centre Hall, Pa. 
Also agents for Huber Manufact- 

uring Co., Harrisburg, Pa 

modern n 

SOLICI 
Loleville 
Morris, 
Stevens... 
Hunters 
Fillmore 

RBrinrly 
Waddles 
Krumrine... 

LBtate College. 
«.Struble, : 

| ..Bloomsdor!.. | 
{Pine Grove Cro | 

Wi RONAGE 

B 

the 

RN ANTED By Chicago wholesale and 
mail order house, assistant manager {| MAN or woman ) for this county and sdicining lerritory. Salary 820 and expenses paid weekly eXpense money advapced. Work plessant : po sition permanent. NB investment! or ex perience required. Spare time valoable. Write at onoe for full perticulars and enclose #0] Ladd rossed 

{ 4 nvelope 

SUPERINTENDENT, 132 Lake St Chicago, 11 
oO. May 17, 

| Why not advertise in the Reporter: 

ou must look well after the condition 
of your liver and bowels. Unless there 
is daily action of the bowels, poisonous 
products are absorbed, causing head- 
aches, biliousness, nausea, dyspepsia. 
Ayer's Pills are Je nuine liver pills. 
We have no secrets | 0. 

Before that cough turns into a serious throat or lung trouble, stop it with 

Jayne's Expectorant 
It has proved its 

Ask you 

ures 
ou and 

real value during 75 years. 
r druggist for it. 

rant  


